Buildings May Be Closed, But Learning Continues

Remote Learning Website

Education in Cincinnati Public Schools continues. Our Remote Learning Plan — for students who have technology at home and those who do not — outlines how CPS is continuing to educate students while our buildings are closed.

https://remotelearning.cps-k12.org/

Enrichment Learning Packets

As part of the Remote Learning Plan, CPS teachers prepared weekly lesson plans for students to support continued learning. These grade-level packets, which cover through the end of this school year, were printed and made available to parents, and they are posted on the CPS website and online via Schoology.

The packets contain schoolwork for students in the core content areas — English, math, science and social studies. The packets are intended to enhance student learning and will not be graded.


CPS TV

On April 20, 2020, Cincinnati Public Schools launched CPS TV on community access cable channels. It features recorded online lessons by CPS teachers, and educational programming from zoos, libraries and museums.

CPS TV begins at 7:30 a.m. Monday through Friday through two cable providers: Cincinnati Bell Channel 804 and Spectrum Channel 15.

Literacy is the programming focus on Mondays and Wednesdays, with a Science, Technology, Engineering, Art and Math (STEAM) focus on Tuesdays and Thursdays. Fridays feature fun programming from museums, parks, libraries and others.


PBS Programming

Local PBS station, CET-Channel 48, has adjusted its daytime programming to support student learning during the shutdown. CPS also is exploring ways to bring content from CPS’ teachers to CET.

https://www.cetconnect.org/

Meal Distribution Resources

Children learn best when they are well fed. Since the shutdown began March 17, CPS has distributed 139,742 to-go meals to our students, and we will continue to provide breakfast and lunch meals during the extended break at school sites around the district.

Details and site locations: https://www.cps-k12.org/news/whats-new/cps-continues-provide-free-meals-revised-plan

Additional Resources

CPS’ teachers are students’ number one resource. For assistance, reach out to teachers via Schoology or use the “Request a Teacher Call Back” option on CPS’ Remote Learning website:

https://remotelearning.cps-k12.org/staying-connected/

CPS’ website contains a variety of up-to-date information about what’s happening in CPS during the COVID-19 shutdown.

https://www.cps-k12.org/news/coronavirus